CT]LTER THT'ATRE CLUB

@9,
C/o Culter Village HalI, North DeesideRoad, Peterculter,Aberdeen,ABl4 O[II)
ProposedConstitutionasdraftedby the memberson 25d March 1992,and,amended
by the
1l
August
1992.
Commiueeon
NAIVIE: The Club shall be ialled CULTER TI{EATRE CLUB, "CTC-.
OBJECTIYES
The objectiveson the Club areto fosterand promotethe maintenance,improvement
and developmentof artistic knowledge,understandingandappreciationamongthe
inhabiantsof Peterculterandthe surroundingdisfrict,hereinaftercalledthe Area of
Benefit.
As ancillaryto the foregoingobjectives,but not otherwise:
a. to act asa co-ordinatingbody for individuals andorganisation,both Amateurand
Professional,
andto providethe meansof liaisonbetweensuchindividualsand
organisationandthe appropriatecommitteesof the Local Authority Arts
Committee,S.C.D.A.or othersimilar bodies.
b. to present,or assistin presenting,public concerts,dramaticperformances,
recitalsof music,danceor spokenword, festivalsor othersimilarevents.
c. to brings to the attentionof the residencesin the Area of Benefit the work of
artlstsin the fields of theatreandmusic.
ADMIMSTRATION
A Committeewho will be empoweredto operatethe club to achievethe objectives
shall administerthe affairs of the Club.
Secretary
The Committeewill consistsof 12members,includingtheChairperson,
from the JuniorMembers
and Treasureranda maximumof 2 representatives
The Chairperson,Secreta4rand Treasurershallbe electedby a majority vote of all
membersentitledto vote at the annualGeneralMeeting(AGl"| eachyear.And will
servefor one year. They may be availablefor re-election,if they so wish"
immediatelyor in subsequentyears. In any case,an individual may not hold the
office of Chairperson"who is deemedheadof the Club, for morethan three
yearsat onetime.
consecutive
Other Committeemembersshall be electedby a majority vote at the AGM each
year,to servefor a period of one year. Threemembersstandingdown eachyear,by
availablefor re-election,ifthey so wish,
rotatiorqbut may makethemselves
years.
immediatelyor in subsequent
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The Committeebeforeits commencement
mustformally approveall projectsundertakenby
the club.
An Artistic Co-ordinator/l)irectormustbe appointedfor all projectsandthis appointment
must be formally approvedby the committeebeforecommencement
of the project.
Contactpointsfor otheroutsideorganisations
will be the appointedmembersof the
Committee.
In the eventof a Committeemembersretiringbeforethe completionof their term of office,
the Committeehavethe powerto co-opta memberof the Club to fill the vacancyfor the
unexpiredterm.If determinedtobe appropriate
by the Committee,thevacancymay be
filled by the electionof a full memberatthe AGM.
The foregoingdoesnot precludethe appointmentby the Committee,and from the members
of the Club, of an assistantSecretaryand/orassistantTreasurerif the Committeeso
determines. Suchappoinftnentswill not haveany additionalvoting rights on the
Committee.

RULES
1. EachArtistic Co-ordinatorappointedwrll agteea budgetfor their projectbefore
its commencement,
afterdiscussionwith the Committee. If the projectis
deemedby the Committeeto be a "revenueearningproject"thenrule 3 will
apply.
2 Any publicity or publicationthat refersto or concernsthe activities of the
Club mustbe clearedby at least four membersof the Committee. The four
membersmust includethe Chairpersonandthe personappointedto publiciseany
specificprojectwhich is to be part of the publicity.
3. Any project designatedasa "revenueearningproJect"will be budgetedto "break
Even at a minimun. "Break Even" will be definedasTicket incomeONLY
minus all productioncosts.
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MEMBERSHIP
Therewill be 4 classesof membership,
namely:
ADULT: For thoseagedbetween18- 60 yearsand on payrnentof an annual
subscription,the amountof which is to be determinedby the membershipat the
AGM.
JIINIOR: For thoseagedbenveenl0 - 18years(or havingreachedPrimary6
(whicheveris the sooner))and on paymentof an annualsubscription,the amountof
which is to be determinedby the membershipat the AGM.
CONCESSIONARY: For thoseaged60 yearsand over or the unwagedand on
paymentof a reducedannualsubscriptionthe amountof which is to be determined
by the membershipat the AGM.
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: ComprisingI or 2 adult membersandany eligible
children betweenthe agesof l0 - 18 years(or having reachedPrimary 6, whichever
is the sooner)and on paymentof an annualsubscription,the amountof which is to
be determinedby the membershipat the AGM.

ST'BSCRIPTIONS
Annual subscriptionsbecomedue on l" Februaryeachyear and a personwill be
deemednot to be a memberunlessthe Subscriptionis pardby 1" March in the same
year. If new membersjoin (in AugusVSeptember)
for the Pantomimethen those
new membersmust paythe full annualsubscription.

VOTING
Memberswill be entitled to vote at the AGlvI, or any ExnaordinaryGeneral
Meeting. Decisionsbeing on a majority vote, the Chairpersonbavingthe casting
vote.
Only Juniormembersaged16(before1"'February)or over will be entitledto vote at
AGM or ExtraordinaryGeneralMeetings. All otherJunior membersmay be
presentand speakat the AGM or ExEaordinaryGeneralMeetings.
At Committeemeetingseachmemberwill haveonevote, decisionsbeing madeon a
majority vote, the Chairpersonhasthe castingvote in all cases. Any Artistic Coordinator will only havea vote in Committeeon agendaitems concerningtheir
project. In the eventthat the Artistic Co-ordinatoris alsoa memberof the
committeethey will haveonly onevote. In the eventthat the Artistic Co-ordinator
is alsothe Chairpersonand a vote is tied, then the ChairpersorlArtistic Coordinatorsvote will be discounted
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Voting will not be takenat Committeemeetingsunlessthereis a quorumof 7
members.
The Artistic Co-ordinatefor eachprojectwill be an ex-officiomemberof the
Committeefor the durationof their project. (Whichperiodshallincludethe
presentation
of a final report- includingfinancialresultsof the project).
The Chairpersonor their Committeedelegatewill be ex-officiomembersof any
other sub-committeesor working partiesconnectedwith the proJect,and will have
voting nghtson eachoccasion.

FINANCIAL
The financial year of the Club shall endon 3l't Decembereachyear andthe
accountsshall be auditedby an independentaccountantandpresentedby the
Treasurerto the Committeeassoonasreasonablypracticable,and also at the AGM
which shall be held in Januaryof the following year.
The Treasurershouldregularlypresentdetailsofttre financial position of the Club to
the Committee,preferablyat eachmeetingof that Committee,togetherwith
appropriatedocumentaryevidence.
The incomeandany profit ofthe Club, whensoeverand howsoeverderived,shall be
appliedsolelytowardsthe promotionof the objectivesdetailedabove,and no
proportionthereofshall be paid as salaryor wages,or transferreddirectly or
indirectly to any memberof the Club, exceptasreimbursementof approvedand
receiptedexpenses.
Any unauthorisedover-spendingof budgetsand unreceiptedclaimswill not be
reimbursedbythe Club, unlesspreviouslyapprovedby a quorumof seven
CommitteeMembers. Any requestsfor advancepaymen6must be approvedby
the Committee. Receiptsmustbe producedto coverall advances. Any overspendingof advancepaymentsand unreceiptedclaimswill not be reimbursedby the
club.
Although all profits areto be usedasabove,this doesnot precludea capital sum
being accruedto ensurettratttre financial commifrnentof the Club canbe met in the
instanceof the major failure of a productionor similar event. It is essentialthat the
Club makeseveryeffort to be self-supportingunderall probablecircumstance
supplementingit artistic effort wlth fund raisingactivitiesproviding ttreseare
secondaryto the objectilesdetailedabove. Sponsorship
from local concernsmany
be soughtif it is deemedappropriateto maintainthe self -financing statusof the
Club. The amountthat may be accruedin any capital fund will be determinedby the
Committeeand modified asandwhennecessary.
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CONSTITUTION
No alterationto this Constitutionshall be madeexceptat the AGM or at an
ExtraordinaryGeneral meetingcalled for that purpose,in eithercaseat least20 days
notice will be given,togetherwith the issuewith the proposedchanges,to all the
members.
A resolutionto alterthe Constitutionshallnot effectiveunlessit is carriedbv at least
nvo thirds of thosepresententitledto vote.

WINDING TIPCLAUSE
If uponwinding up or dissolutionof the Club thereremains,after satisfactionof all
its debtsandliabilities,anypropertyor funds,theseshallnot be distributedto
membersof the Club but held in trust by Culter District CommunityAssociation
(CDCA) for a periodof 5 yearsto enablethe formationof a new club within "the
areaof benefit". Thereafter,if no new club is formedthenall Lighting, Sound
equipmentand musicalinstrumentswill be gifted to CDCA and all other assetsmay
be given to a charitableorganisationhavesimilar objectivesconcerningthe Arts.

PRESENTEDBY TIIE COMMITTEE FORDISCUSSIONAT TI{E EXTRAORDINARY
2OOO
AGM ON
TYPED UP. INCLTIDING ALL RECENT AMENDMENTS BY T}IE CLUB
2000.
SECRETARYON
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